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BOWLING LEADERS CHANGED

Consistent Work Results in Good
Scores in Most Events.

MARSH SECOND IN THE SINGLES

Hojcr nml Ashley of Slonx City Tie
for Plnre In Donates linns

Slnkm finort Scare In
All-Kvri- it.

TOUEDO. O., March 6. A General
change waa made In the Individual np'l
two-ma- n leaders In the American Bowhng
con cress tourrtament tonight While tho
rolling In both events wan t.ot couri-
ered by the officials ns .excsptlonal,. tho
v.orlc of the men was consistent and re-

sulted In Rood scores In most events.
In. tho Individual Class A, Marsh of

Springfield. HI., climbed Into second place
with a mark of C51. George l'alt of Mad.
lton. Wis., tied with 8. W. C. Ilclchtcr
ot Chicago for fifth place with a, total of
644.

In the two-ma-n events A. Haas und C.

Carr of Fort Wayne, lnd., and 1. Hoyerj
and C. W. Ashley or Sioux City, ta.,
tlext for second 'place, each team with a
total of 1,247. a. Jackson nnd II. nrooW
of Fort Whyne, lnd., went Into fourtn

' place with a mark of 1,230. A. Haas of
Fort Wayne, lnd., went Into ncond placo
In tho alHevents class by his consistent
work, fits total for the nlno games N
1,604. Tho scores:

Tonlght'a games rolled by the five-ma- n

squads brought about no changes
In the standing of tho leaders In that
divisions. The Hopkins Ilros, five of
Des Moines, !a., bowled 2,663. in the
second squad.

individual leaders
Hpencer, Chicago...., Ml
Marsh, Springfield, III M
"Wagner, Cincinnati.,
llowley. Chicago 45

Pnlt. Madison, Wis Ml
Jtolchter, Chicago M

Two-ma- n leaders
Mountain-Carlso- n, Chicago, . WJ'
Ueas-Car- r, Fort Wayne ,.,..,1,24

. II oyer-Ashle- y. Sioux aur ,,.....,...21.
lackson-Brook- s, Fort Wayne.'..?. I.WO

ltadyl-Knrlce- k. Chicago.. -
Ft eund-Keh- l, jladlson......

Tolliver's Match
Declared Forfeited

Jack Tolllver of Omnha wrestled Harlan
McMnnlgal of Decatur, Neb., last night
beforo the Iowa Athletic club, In Council
Dluffs for tho lightweight championship
of the mlddlo west, which was to be the
best two out of three falln

Ilut after forty-thre- e mlruites of
Kruclllng work. Tolllver quit the ring,
claiming ho had his nmn down. He
claimed the referee did not call It So
Ileferce Vernon Breedlovo of Council
Bluffs gave the match to Harlan al

on a, forfeit.
There were two good preliminaries put

on as exhibitions. In the first Goodwin
Till won over Clifford Deyo. nil won
both falls. The first In four minutes and
the second In six minutes,

handicap wrestling match followed,
In whjch Edward iArson (1GS) agreed
to throw Ernie Bryant (160) In twenty
minutes. threw htm easily In
seven minutes, by the toe hold.

With the Bowlers

Cotmnerelnl Lengtie.
Tho Jetter's Gold Tops won two games

from the Gordon's Fireproof team In tho
Commercial league. The scores:

JETTER'S GOLD TOPalt. M 3d. Tjtnl.
Bashr m 1S2 177 437

U itK jss )
Ohnesorg It? 1S jsa 555

17, 220 178 KlZarp 170 17S 164 61?

Totals 847 S37 840 2,684
GORDON FIRKPROOFS.

1st. Id. Sd. Total
Sutton 160 108 ... &
Nelson 141 ISO m 47
J lea ton 173 203 178 . f?,1
Beselln 163 1W 157 W.'
Schultz ,. 161 167 221 611

Folsoin 14.1 141
Handicap 10 10 10 30

Totals 77 m 857 iTlo
Wednesday night O'Brien's Monte

t'hrlstos against Sporting News, six
games.

DATES ARE ANNOUNCED

FOR SPEED ASSOCIATION

N J. Cronln. secretary of J.be Nebraska
Speed association, has announced tho
dates for the various race meets as well
as tho purseo,and the time of cloalng tho
entries. The dates are:

Auburn, July 8, V. 10; Beatrice. July IS.
H, 17: Fremont. July 22. 2J, 24;. West
Point. July S3, to. 21; Nellgh, August 6.
C 7. O Nell. August 12. IS. 14.

TratUng-2:1- 4, 2:18. 2:22. 2.27. Three-year-ol-

and under.
Parfnr-Frce.for- .all. J:1S, 2:17. J:22 and

and under.
AH purses will be for J100, excepting thetrot and the pare,

which will be for 3300 each.
Running races will be announced later.
Entries close: Auburn and Beatrice,

June 20; Fremont and West Point, July
14, Nellgh and O'Nell. July 2t.

LE MARIN WILL WRESTLE
AT THE KRUG SATURDAY

Constance Le.Marln. the giant foniin
wrestler, who last mouth pinned Zbyuz-ko'f- i

shoulders to the mat. will appear in
a. finish match at the Krug thter tjut-uida-

night with Mysterious Watties, of
Chicago.
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Sir Thomas Issues
Challenge for the

America's Cup

LONDON. March 5.- -A. challenge by
the Iio'nl Ulotpr Yacht club for r scrips
of mccs, for the America's cup, to take
place In 1014, tnadu on behalf, of Sir
Tlio man I.lpton, Is on Its way to Amer-
ica. It will reach New York on the
Oceanic today or tomorrow. The chal-
lenge Is for competition under the old
rules.

Sir Thomas Upton, who has Just re-

turned from America, when qusstloued
on tho subject today said thcro was no
doubt of the acceptance ot tho 'chal-
lenge. Tho Now York club, ho added
had been notified both by the Itoynl
Ulster Yacht club and Sir Thomas l.lp-to- n

personally of tho dispatch of tho
challenge.

LONDON, March B.- -Slr Thomas Lin-
ton expressed considerable surpilso' when
asked about the truth of tho report that
a challcngo for tho America's cup had
been sent to Now York. Ho had en-

deavored to keep the matter secret until
tho delivery of tho challenge to the New
York Yacht club.

"For reason of courtesy." Sir Thonlim
regretted that ho was compolled to with-

hold some of the details.
Sir Thomas admitted, however, that

his projudlco agalnnt the old "deed cf
gift" rules had been overcome and that
he hnd challenged for a series of races
under tho old oondltlons.'

Sir Thomas added that It wni neces-
sary to put off tho race until 1911. as It
would take htm about that time to build
his yacht And get ready. Ho might, he
ald, build two yachts. Tho present

Shamrock IV.. Is also n possibility. It
wen Bevct out of eight International
races In which It competed In flermuny
last season and twenty-thre- e out of
thirty local races.

South Oluiihn Will lly llcntrlcrt
' BBATHICK. Ntb., Marfch
--rThe Beatrice High schpol . basket rtall
team Is making' plans i.for j u double-head- er

to bo played licr next Friday
night. South Omaha comus her .on that
night und an effort Is being made tcrgct
the York girls' team to play the glrlB'
team here on that night.

Jnstnnlly Killed l Trnln.
MASON CITY. la., March
Antonio Busknvlvht wan liutnntly 'killed

yesterday at 3:3 by the switch engine :n
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. l'aul ynrdf
Buskovlcht arrived hero direct from
Qreeco only two days ago for a visit with
hlH brother, who works here. His body
was taken to the morgue. It probatjly
will be burled hore.
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Congressmen from Several States
Form an Alliance.

THEY WILL ACT AS A UNIT

Older Member Arr Accused of Try-

ing to Monopolise llrst Com-

mitters llnmninnil l

I'rexldent.

Mnrch
members of the new house of repre-
sentativesthe majority which will

shape legislation of the tariff and other
Important measures assembled hero
for the flsrt time today, not In formal
session an part of the now congress, but
In caucus to organize for the work ot
the coming session. The meeting was
held at tho call of Representative Burle-
son of Texas, tho caucus chairman, who
becomca postmaster general In Wllson'M
cabinet. Mr. Burleson's successor as
caucus chairman Is Representative Mit-

chell Palmer of Pennsylvania, who Is
closely Identified with the new adminis-
tration, and will bo In a measure, Its
exponent In the lower branch of con-
gress.

Before tho caucus convened, represen-
tatives from western states, Including
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Colorado,
California, Michigan, Nebraska, Mon-
tana, Arizona, New Mexico ancy Wiscon-
sin, had a Joint conference and formed
an organization to act as a unit as
far as possible, In .tliq same way that
a stnte delegation would net. Represen-
tative Hammond of Minnesota, was
chosen as president of their body, and
Representative Stout of Montanu, secre-
tin y, RdiolutlonA wero adopted calling
for more equat distribution of the coun-- .
try. There was complaint that older
members wero monopolizing better as-

signments, that there were too many of
tho older members placed on the Judi
ciary committee and that the newer
men .should bo recognized. , ..

t nitrnrooil Floor Lender. ,

Representative Underwood ot Alabama
was chosen chairman of tho ways and
means committee,

Speaker Clark declared that on the con-

duct of tho .new hohse depended In lar?o
measure tho prosperity, of the country
and the success of tho democratic party.

''The voters," said tho speaker, "have
only placed us on probation, which Is
clearly demonstrated by the unpleasant
Arithmetical fact that In November we
lacked some 2.0C0.0Q0 of votes of 'coming
through with a mtjorlty. Can we. con-

vince tho vast army of voters who gave
us thd power to conduct the government?
Undoubtedly we can. If we fall to do
this the people will understand It art'!

You don't have wait until you
feel you can
$200 Victrola you can

The following Omaha and Council Bluffs

dealers carry complete lines of VICTOR

VICTR0LAS, and all of the late Victor

as fast as issued. You are cor-tfial- ly

invited to inspect the stocks at

any of these establishments:
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WASHINGTON,

LOUG ISLAWO?

punish us, and our 'second condition will
bo worse than our first."

SHNATI CAUClSKS Ann 1IKI.D

Kern nnil linllliiKer Are Chosen n
Floor Lenders.

WASHINGTON, March fl.-- the
dcmocraU of the new senate met In cau-
cus today to elect a chairman there was
no opposition to Senator John W. Kern
of Indiana an the new leader. Senator
Mat-ti- of Virginia, retiring democratic
leader, declared a few days ngo he was
glad to lay down the responsibilities of
his office.

Tho retirement of Senator Martin and
the candidacy of Senator Kern ends a
Icng struggle for control of the senate of
the sixty-thir- d .congress betwuen the

progressive democrats and the old
conservatives.

It was generally understood there
would bo no move to disturb the old lead.
eri in their committee assignments.

Immediately after the caucus assem-
bled Mr. Kern was unanimously cho.n

acclamation.' Joe T, Robinson, tho
new democratic senntor from Arkansas,
was tho only member absent. Ho naJ
not been able to get to Washington In
tlmo to take his oath of office. The cau-
cus then took up the business ot com-
mittee assignments.

Republican senators also held a caucud
during the morning and selected as tnclr
chairman and floor leader Senator Gat-ling- er

of New Hampshire. They author.
Ized Senator Galllngcr to select a com.
mlttee on committees which will hav-char- ge

ot filling tho republican places.
There was no opposition to the seniority
rule.

TA FT MEN 11 13 A I) V TO 11KTI11H

Cabinet Officers AVI II Heat or (io
Inlo Business.

WASHINGTON, March of
the Taft administration, having sent-thel- r

retaliations to President Vllon, cleared
their desks today and prepared to 'turn
to other walks of life.

Carml Thompson, treasurer of the
United States., returns to his home . In
Ohio; llobert O- - Bailey and'. Sherman
Allen, assistant secretaries ot the treas-
ury department, have business offers;
Assistant Secretary Curtis returns to
Boston to practice law.

Postmaster General Hitchcock plans a
six months' rest. with a' visit to Panama;
Attorney General Wlckersham will ttart
on r. trip around the world; Robert .1.'
Tracewell, comptroller of the treasury,
returns to Indiana; Secretary Fisher re-

turns to Chicago; Secretary Knox de-

clined nppotntment at the hands of Mr.
Toft to a commlsslonershlp" at Tho
Hague; Huntington Wilson, assistant sec-
retary ot state, plans a trip abroad.
Practically all the outgoing officials re-

turn to their former businesses or profea- -

afford

Victrola

loiowr hwe
SOU TOLD

04AT THH WUMBE"R

SOU SPOKE TD

slons or have accepted offers to enter
new fields.

ATTORNEY GENERAL JOHNSON

. RULES 0NPRIMARY LAW

PIKRRE, S. D.. March Tel-
egramsAttorney General Johnson today
rendered un opinion covering a number of
points In the Richards primary law on
queries which were submitted to him.
Among other things ho holds that under
the provisions of that act there are no
party organizations In tnc state of South
Dakota at the present- - time and cannot
bo until after the primaries, which are
to be held In December of this year under
the provisions ot the act Itself.

This eliminates not only thc county
committeeman, but that the state organi-
zations are wiped out as well. In this ho
quotes the dissenting opinion of Justice
Corson In the suits on the Rlcllards
primary act before the supremo court
last fall. His holding la further, that
with no legal existence of a party organi-
zation, there can bo no legal postmaster
primary's held, but that even though
there was a legal organization to put the
machinery In motion for such primaries
the results could not bo made any more
binding on the president than they would
without an organization. Whl'n he does
not call attention to thai phase ot tho
situation, neither under his ruling has an
endorsement of the old state organizations
any legal standing In making endorse-
ments for place as they are no longer
In legal existence any mora than are tho
county organizations.

Both houses uro poundinp along tonight
to clear their calendars 'of tho bills
originating in their own membership, so
as to leave the rest of the week to clear
up tho bills coming from the "other
house." Tho senato killed the antl-snu- ff

bill this afternoon with little argument
and by a decided vote.

The house stalwarts are throwing stones
at tho progressives this evening for their
action In killing the Youngqulst bill
which attemptedto prevent any member
of the state finance board from accepting
state deposits In any bank In which he
Is Interested, and requiring tho treasurer
to secure permission from tho finance
board for making deposits In banks not
bidding for funds, and then panned a bill
which places tho state treasurer on thn
state capttol commission, which gives the
progressives the appointment of a bunch
of Janitors and employes In the state
house.

At least that Is the way the stalwarts
put their case, with tho opposition deny-
ing that there was any such motives In
their actions. The senate will hold a
secret tesnlOn late tonight to consider tlo
Bowcll charges.
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Any Victor dealer in any city in the world
will gladly play any music you wish to hear.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

A. Hospe Co.

100

$25, $40, $50, $75

1513-1-5 Douglas St., Omaha, and
407 West Broadway, .... Council Bluffs
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Victor Department

Third Floor
Cor. 16th and Harney Sts.
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TORPEDO B0ATCUT IN TWO

German Warship is Sunk in North
Sea by Collision.

SIXTY-SL- X MEN ARE DROWNED

Commander Cnlculntea Dlatnnue In-

correctly nml Ills Vmnel Is
Struck Amidships lijr n

Battleship.

J

Germany, March 5.
Sixty-si- x of tho crew of the German
tcrpedo boat, "S. 178," were drowned
when the little vessel was ramnwd by
the cruiser Yorck In tho North sea last
night. Among the dead are the com-
mander of the torpedo boat. Lieutenant
Koch, and his first officer. The surgeon
and fifteen men of the crew were saved.
The torpedo boat sank

Torpedo boat destroyer S 178 was one of
the newest destroyers In the German
fleet. It displaced G36 tons and carrlcj a

ot eighty-tou- r officers and
men.

Ship Is Cut In Halves.
S 178 was returning during the night

from maneuvers In which It had partici-
pated with the German battleship fleet,
the cruiser squadron and sixty-fou- r other
torpedo boat destroyers.

The destroyers attempted to pass
through the Intervals In the column of
warships whllo the latter were steaming
ahead at full speed. The comriander of
'the S 178 calculated the distance. Incor-
rectly and his boat won cut completely
In halves by the cruiser Yorck and sank
Instantly.

The Yorck signalled the accident to tho
other vessels of the fleet, which slowed
down and cruised round In the vicinity,
flashing their in all direc-
tions. Small boats were lowered from ad
the vessels and succeeded in picking tip
two of the officers and fifteen of tnj
crew of the sunken destroyer.

FOURTH VICTIM OF
TRICHN0SIS IS DEAD

ABERDEEN, S. D March
The fourth victim of the recent trich-

inosis poisoning case at Chelsea, S. D'..
In dead, and a fifth Is very low. It was
over two weeks agp since eleven members
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of the Knlc family, or rather two families,
partook ot a quantity of summer sausage,
and 'later became violently 111. .August
Knle was the latest to die, and William'
Knle and another member of the family
aro still seriously sick. The others who
have died aro Mrs. William Knle, Martin
Knle and Kllen Battecn, a child. Five of
those affected have recovered.

"Distance lends enchant-
ment to the view" but
you'd better see our new
Kensingtons at close range.

A host of smart and dis- -
tinctive styles for spring
both in suits and light over-
coats see them now!

No rriatter how genteel
your taste or how exacting
your demands in tailoring

these Kensingtons will
not disapoint you.

They fit and slay fit!

It's always a pleasure to
show the new fashions in

, hats and furnishings, as
well as clothes and a
look does not obligate you
to buy.

NAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.


